BRINGING GERMANY’S BEST TO THE WEST !
JANINE MUHLEISEN

41 Pipe Lily way, Lower Chittering
Perth, Western Australia , 6084 .
Phone : 0438 984118
Web - www.rynberg.com.au

Email – sjmuhleisen@bigpond.com

GUARANTEE OF EXCELLENCE
As Quality Breeders with 30 years experience, we have endeavoured by good breeding practices and
compliance to NRCA Code of Ethics to reduce the risk of any INHERITED defects such as –
Hip/Elbow Dysplasia, when x-rayed a 1 year of age exceeding N.R.C.A recommended scores, missing teeth,
bite faults and other proven inherited diseases that may preclude the dog from being bred from in Main
Register dogs. Hip/Elbow Dysplasia that inhibits a normal life for the dog.
The PURCHASER must also acknowledge the fact that although every effort is taken by the BREEDER to
minimize genetic faults it is not possible to totally prevent genetic influence in breeding.
So in the event of any of the above listed Inherited defects becoming apparent after purchase of your pup
and before the age of 18 months the Breeder requires the following procedure to be followed…………….
1. It is the responsibility of the PURCHASER to notify the breeder within 28 Days of the defect being
suspected.
2. It is the responsibility of the PURCHASER to obtain a Qualified Veterinary opinion of the suspected
defect and supply a written and signed statement from the consulting vet to the breeder.
3. The BREEDER will then have the right to request a second opinion in order to confirm the existence and
extent of suspected Inherited defect, and if desired nominate the Veterinarian.
4. In the event of an Inherited defect as listed above being diagnosed and confirmed by the above procedure
the breeder agrees should the pup have to be euthanized, to replace the pup after the return of the defective
pups relevant registration papers etc.
or in the event of the purchaser wishing to keep the pup the breeder agrees to appropriately compensate the
owner depending on severity of defect, up to but not exceeding the full purchase price paid for the said pup.
5. It is a condition of this Guarantee that the PURCHASER at no time within the first 18 months give this
pup any formal or strenuous exercise regime or feed an incorrect diet, and there will be No replacement for
temperament as this is environmental and the PURCHASERS responsibility. along with ensuring correct
socialization and consciences attendance to obedience class for the first 12 months. Large dogs do not
become good citizens by accident it requires work, training and commitment.
6. No Main Register dogs/bitches may be breed from before they are 22 months old for bitches, and 18
months old for males and have attained ALL health Certificates including JLPP Certificates and the owners
have Registered a breeding Prefix with the ANKC.
7. Limited Register dog may not be bred from under ANY circumstances.
Purchasers Sign : ………………………………...…. Breeders Sign : ……………..……………………..

